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Coroner's Jury Unable
Tcr Wame Arty Assailant

N THE DALLES, Or., June 20.
"Death due to gunshot wounds in-

flicted by a party or parties un-

known to us" was the verdict of
the ' coroner's - Jury here tonight
investigating the death of J. P.
Agidius, Ortley rancher, who was
shot and killed Saturday at the
door of his home under mysteri-
ous circumstances. . ...
, . The verdict was returned after
a second bullet of small caliber
had been found near the scene ot
thai shooting... Agldius .was .shot
with . a bullet of this caliber, it
was .determined, and not, with "a
bullet from a . .3 rifle
which he carried at the time of
his death. ,J

trol the trouble tomnletelv. hot
the secret lies Ih the 1 1 m e of
year. A postcard request addres-
sed to the ' experiment station at
Corvallis will bring instructions
as to. how', to prevent an attack
next year. - Nothing can be done
now." ,- - v

I SUNNYSIDE

SUNNYSIDE, Ore., June 19.-L-M- r.

and Mrs. P. Corpstein attend-ee- d

the Rose festival last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Heckart

visited ini'ilverton last Sunday.
Albert Chandler made trip to

Dallas Sunday,
,A number from ; here motored

to Corvallis . last Saturday.
, j Mr. and Mrs Shaffer of Oak-lajn-d,

Cal:, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. P. Corpstein.
; ;Mr. and Mrs. C. : H. Taylor
spent several days at Newport last
week. - .; v

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates oLPort-Ian-d

visited relatives here last
week. ' ; i

Mr. and Mrs.' Edwards were in
Salem Saturday. ';i'i,v'.W..i

it ft tt

Mostly-Abou- t Importance of
Spraying; Means'Of Drain4

age Cooperation i;

; (Following Is a current .bulle-
tin of the department of industrial
Journalism of the Oregon Agricul-
tural, college: ) - '

A cover spray for codling moth
is. neeeded In the Willamette yal;
ley within 5 days after warm wea-
ther prevails following the rains.
This may be an "extra" jbuts the
cool weather has delayed batching
and the first brood worms will bs
strung.. along ..so the previous
spray cannot control them. O." A.
U Experiment station.!

:r Growers who had .mildew show
up on gooseberries thisjyear
should prepare to tJspray next
spring in - order to avoid aan . epi-
demic which ; ntay destroy : next

year's crop completely. The Ore- -
gon experiment station has proved
that this disease.can be controlled
entirely with lime-sulph- ur. .Full
information will be sent on re-
quest. '

. Molasses ta especially good to
mix with pig feeds of an unpalat-
able nature. It is valuable "when
not., costings more tthan. barley,
wheat "or corn, though growers of-

ten dislike it. because unpleasant
tQ .handle. O. A.vC. Experiment

"

station. i i:- ..'

drs
provide a modernl" and practical
means of cooperating to provide
needed s . district outlet ,dltches.
Fifty-fo- ur such districts are in op-eiOi- on

Jn the atate, with assess-mui- ts

according - to benefits ,so
ey4ry man can get a square deal.
The cost; la, distributed over a per-
iod of jyears during which the in-

creased crops can be made to pro-

vide the money for payments.

- Many, peach growers saw peach
lea f curl this spring, causing .se-

vere damage . to some varieties.
One spray application a year r if

the fneaningloi tfie

Pumps in One Lot of
black kid, Oxfords and
heels, ex-- " to 7, values

PRESIDENT PLAks 1SIT f '

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 2 0.
President Harding plans to find

time ta chat with Eiton Apt a boy-
hood friend, when he comes here
Friday, I'no matter how crowded
the .program .may be," according
toa Utter received by. Mr. Apt to-

day from the president.

Tin

TllLPSGEfilT

President Harding and Pio
neers of Early; Days to i

Wave vantage Point w
r jI a',: I

v7pP .6' BLtE mountains;
jineO.-f-Detalle- d plans are al-- J

Taost, xompieted .for ' thel staging
cf; the Old Oregon Trail . pageant
lert Uuly --3 and T commemorat-ifl- 'i

i the ; 8 Oth ; anniyerearjr, ,of ' the
creasing of the JDlue mountain?, by
the I first wagon I train and ceie-:rfl- ns

tfifi completion of the Jast
llzk; of the Oregon Trail highway
across Oregon. Si-Jj.

President Harding and his party
Till review the mammoth .farade
'Jam poliit ariere they may, see
It; as It comes over . the mountain
on the : original trail and .thence
as Jt passes 'the stand and Renters
ii meadow, where the jpageantry.
willJe Jheld Arran gem enta haye
leen made whereby pioneers. twhr
canie to Oregonin 1853 or earlier
may. sit : in the president's stand.
Those -- who came here I1876 or
earlier, will be I registered: and,
given vbadges.' 'A; special tent for
ttW; convenience j of all s pioneers
wL6 attend will .be in charge of
Urs.; Pat Powers, v 4 :AM4 ; Wr ,

Cnlon Pacific officials state, thai
special ttraln jlll,,e1;run,iXrom
Walla Walla, Baker and PendlSr
tonj j to Meacham,. wlth "Pullman
accommodations If : applications
warrant sameY'-

The results of the Shelby fight
will be annonnced here July 4i--

'.A musical program, has been ar
ranged for both . days, ; featuring
Leih Jjaaska, dramatic soprano of
national renown, tupplejnented by
the ."Union .cbnnty Chamber of
Commerce qnartet and the Union,
community cnorns. ., .,,!, , ... .

An inTitation has been extended
to Hhe detachment of the Royal
Noftn west Mounted police of Cana-

da1 to participate, and. a call has
tai been issued to cowboys to at-

tend, in .full regalia and scores of
riders ire expected to answer.

W. S. .Parker is now iri charge
of ' ! construction.;! which is, in full
blafst. The sanitation, water sup-plj- r

and emergency; hospital Is be-

ing rushed to .completion. J ,

Union, Baker; La, Grande and
Pendleton fwill each enter, a young
woman, dressed lii the height oi
1830 fashions, to rlde In a special
coach Ih the 'iatade.-'';:;,if;- - :' ei: "

,Tbe Oregon ffalt highway oyer
the Blue mountains Is, now open
tpf'anto traffic and ' indications
point to Its completion before
July 1. I - ). i

Eastern Oregdn elties je.adopt-ln-g

a'fronilergarb regime to pre-ts'- II

during the two-we- ek period
preliminary, to the celebration.

The admission . to the pageant
Is; 50 cents for adults and 25 cent
for , children, which will! permit
ttem to Tiew the entire program.
Ai) concession hare ; 4een. let.
Free parking and camping grounds
are offered to those who wish jto

nsake orernigh or longer atops
here. " : llv! 2" .1 d'-v'- " r';

Mid-Seiiinim-er Sde
".

You all know above headline. You know that

styles tp select from ; all '
k

Women's brown' and black
Oxfords, welt soles, military
and ,Cuban heels. Sale price,
special .

growing Girls'
Pumps, sizes 24'
up to $6.50, op

sale

. .WomenV ap

patent, brwn and
welt soles,' Ctubaiji

cepiionaj values.

M3 $3.95

idly replacing sake as the nation-
al drink of Japan. While there
has beennq , appreciable increase
in the output of .' the distilleries
which produce -- sake, the increase
in the amount , of beer "brewed is
very, marked. Ten years1 ago' 21,-28- 8

koku . of beer were brewed;
last year the consumption ' was
7es,u27 koku

i Sake still is used on ceremon-4- i
.occasions, but beer is thefmore popular beverage.

' i

LITTLE SPOTTED

Forced Liquidation a n'd
Short Selling ar Common

During Daytime

s NEW YORK. June 20. Stock
prices j displayed ;a better tone ini.

today's active dealings on the New
Torki slock? exchange. V: but there
were indications, of frightened and
forced liquidation and short sell-
ing throughout the day which gave
the.mltrket a spotty "appearance.
Several ft the leaders .tumbled to
new; lowTrecord8 before sufficient
buying fcnpport set.In to stem the
tide of ta'elling 'orders. .

jOfficiaidental .of ,the widespread
rumors that . several brokerage
houses were, in financial difficul-
ties did .much ;to "dispel .the pesslr
mism that ' was' ; so prevalent,
yesterday's ' late dealings. ' Specu-- r
tators for the decline made .re-
peated assaults on the list but in
many instances they encountered
substantial buying orders placed
on the belief that the recent re-

action had been overdone and that
current conditions warranted a
rally. .

t-

j.'Cali money held at 5 per cent
all day. The demand for time
money and commercial paper was
again quiet with no "change in'rates. . -

' Foreign exchange rates showed
marked ; Improvement. Demand
sterling advanced 5--1 6 -- to 4.62
and French francs climbed 7;
points to 6.22 y cents.' German
marks rallied from .0006 , the
extreme low established yesterday,
to .00098. "

;4

Snakes and Monkeys Are
Still Cheap --in London

LONDON," June 26 One ot the
oddest iristittftions in London is
an auction mart where wild
heastsl monkeys, reptiles and oth-
er animals and birds are sold for
absurdly low prices, .

Tull-grpw- n Rocky Mountain or
Himalayan eagles can be bought

$3 each. There are many. bar--
w In monkeys too. lively

young mandrills bringing only
$10, and little sooty

(
Mangebys

$7. Pure white Rhesus monkeys
are In .favor among society wo-

men and sell for $30. The ani-
mals . are taken from their cages
and held up on the" auctioneer's
rostrum where they timidly sur-
vey the noisy throngs bidding for
tbelrrpoesbsslon. '

At a recent sale of . animals
which belonged to a - disbanded
American 'circus", a six-fo- ot Flor
ida alligator brought only 1 2.
Twpl reticulated pythons, measur- -
ur i teet eacn, soia ior su ana
$75 respectively, and 15-fo- ot

oot anaconda was . bought for
Indian python realized '$35. An
$25. ; '"'

Pineapples Advance Is I

Report Frbrn Hawaiians

HbOLtJLtT. Jnne . 2 0. In
creases In the prices which . the
large, .pineapple cannefs in Haw-
aii .will, ask, for. their, pack 7 this
year are expected to .raise, the ter
ritory's .gross, revenue .from this
commodity : from .$ 19,0.0.0 00, the
amount in i?zz. to approximately
124,255,000, it has been estimat
ed.:,,-- ,

.The Increases.. , announced . al
ready by the Hawaiian IPneappIw
company. the largest packers of
tie commoauy, ana tne t'ean4

C4ly-- Kruif ..company .one of. the
smaller concerns, average . about

per. cent., .They are tnadejaec-cessar-y,

according to the firms'
announcements, because of the In-

crease of, the. prices of sugar,, cans,
boxes., .and the,, rair ., pineapples.
The .price advances t approxipiate
50 cents a case of one aozen cans.

Co-Ordinati- oh. Adopted
r ! BV N. V. Apple Growers
i

; PO)lTLANI), Ore., Jiihe 20- .-
Represehtatlrjes ; from, the apple
jgrowin districts of the. Pacific
northwest met and decided, by re-

solution, ta embark ppon a policy
pf coordination of ; all producing
sections. The resolution .opens
the ;way tii.a fe'deration of Tapple
crcwers. similar in scope and pur
pose ,to, the Cal I fornla Fru it C

that has accomplish-
ed wonderful things for the pro--

duccrs of Xxj) ftate.

duty is evidenced by the creation
ot state, and local boards' of
healtht actlYltles bv hudrt rt.
ed for. the maintenance of these
boards, j But boards of health are
able to go only as far in control-ling disease AS nnbllft nntntnn 111

support Uhenu An effective cam
,iusi oisease cannot be

carried, on .by, money alono: it
must' have i the 'support of "public
opinion. This opinion Is best se-eur- edi

through ; the membership
and support of voluntary . health
and tuberculosis i t associations,
which: furnish: the Aecesfiarv lead
ership through . which the, people
.can .express Lthelr .. o'pinlon.
spread; health education ' is one,of
the chief functions of voluntary
health organizations. Therefore,
they, should gain . the suDDort of
public opinion; and ioter official
health agencies so .that the Tatter
may be adeauately'.,tinanced and
operaiea ror tnejeood.of ,tbe coin
munlty'.; '

EUHEAJJIifiiB

EFFCTSH!EI

Weather Conditions lintVdR

MP c txen; imiuence n

CttlCA.GO, Junej20.Although
rains in the spring crop, belt had
a bearish .influence In .the wheat
market today and December de-
livery- touched a new low price
record for the season, the effect
was afterward counterbalanced by
liberal purchasing for Europe. The
market closed unsettled at a range
varying from cent net decline
tb cent, advance, with July
$ 1.07 to S 1.0 7 V and Septem
ber, $1.0 to gl.06tf .

Corn showed 4 to 1 cents
gain; oats, ' tb i H cents, and
provisions 2 to 7 cents.

: with moisture : almost general
throughout the northwest, where
drought has been complained of,
the wheat market underwent a de
cided setback in price soon after
the opining. The ' fact that crop
reports from- - the southwest were
less, bullish, than has been, of late
the rule, tended also to weaken
values " for the time being. On
the other' hand the Liverpool mar- -

et failed to reflect fully; the se
vere fall which prices suffered
yesterday on this side of the At-

lantic . and . this circumstance also
helped , is .bringing .about rally
here..' Corn strength.. counted., fur-
ther as & bullish factor in regard
to whea.; 4. .. f -

j .upturns in the wneai.marKe$ at-talij- ed.

their best ,impetus , how
ever only after .estimates were out
that export In this had, taken, 800
000 tot I.POO.PQQ ; bushels ; of new
bard winter wheat today T in ac-

cordance 10 purchases yesterday
ihat totaled ,000.000 bushels.
Bullish semjmept in tne iate traq-ing;,w- as

increased somewhat by
indications that .hedging sales naa
fallen pff and by, iur'mises that
farmers might prove less anxlou?

uspal.to lei to, thejitart
'ieason. J1 Li' .

rm nd iSa'taaj derived their
strength ironY the fact, that pub-

lic: elevators here have only 288.-0.- 00

bujshels of cornN a,nd thajt. ru-
ral offerings are meager. P.ff

Provision - at first lacked, sup-

port, b'ui later rose with hogs and
grain. j -

Is Teaching Pantomime

PARIS. June JlActlng, wUh--'

.i.v. -- 1 rr luwh tn Internret
each expression, is ;,bein Uught
ii a new. course at the French. Na-

tional Conservatory- - s Oeprga
Vague, master of pantomime,
trains pupils in. facial, gymnastics
and, pqsture. j

given .exercises in moving muscles
of the lace, and t Inr fleyeioping

their ablUty to simulate, anger,
. ...j - , nm rint as innaie; ju, uw t
qie conventional classes they are
taught, to convey .ideas .with , a
combinaUon of glacial expression,
gesture, an" . s,'r- -

1 -
One ot ,Vague'; ideas Is, the

suppression, ot undue motion. ,In--

BtVKU i... w -

contorting their bodies in stress
of. emotion, his nups cuiuyaie

Miif r omress themselves ram--
... . ti... with fr rva.er witn postures iu ""

tures. "1 i

- . .T7"KT . T vin m 9 tII IT 1 M V K .1 W E'ji.-- UAK --" w

Woe be to the German girt -- seen

in ' Bremerhaven witn a renuu- -
- Rolrian. or in the com- -

pany of any man whose skin is

The VLo.er Weser Branch ror
rinVV has" been form- -

ed here for the (purpose of 'snip
ping oft the hair .or any . .

i,in" who associates ..with . auch

f.i,n simnnr whom it In- -
. .. .- t ,- T Atn Mormon

r-- i T.nanPn. All tresses
thus obtained are to.be sold aud.
rrcccc'j e?vctel U liurr r?ii?u

OFOlPUiBH

;W6rki Records .ate 1 Oes
termined , By Impartial,

Exr3m Authority T61d:;:
:

How Oregon - milk and butter
production is officially determin
ed as the basis on which the state
holds a, unique place in the dairy
world, is explained in a new exper
iment station bulletin, - "Ot ticlal
Testing i of Dairy ICAttJe In ..prjBh--

011," by H. N.. coieman, superin
tendent lot official .testing. , .

, umciai - ies . were - given
purebred dairy cows j 80 L times In
1922 Jerseys jl percent In J.?o l
herds, Holsteins 12 per cent in 26
herds, Guernseys 10per cent in 24
herds', Ayrshires 6 per cent in 5

herds,, and Shorthorns 1 per cent
in. 4 herds. Official testing' was
done In 22- - counties ; as follows:
Benton, Clackamas 1 7," Clatsop
4, Columbia 3, Coos 8, Crook 2,
Douglas . 1, .Hood River, 2, Jaskson
3, Josephine 2, Lane 13, Unn 9,
Malheur 1, Clarion 22. Multnomah
12 Jolk,12, Tillamook 21, Union
1,,Umatilla 3, WalIowa 1. Wash
ington 25,.Tamhill 1, .total' 179.

In a certain sense every taxpay
er of Oregon is a party to the cer-

tification since the record must
be signed .officially by the state in :

tne person of a - representative of
the' state experiment station.
Hence every precaution . is taken
to .protect the records so breeders
may have the full. advantage of a
guaranteed high record. Sales
value for high record cows in offi-
cial tests doubles or even quadru-
ples value without the -- record.

Oregon holds 12 of the 16 pos
sible high records for Jersey pro-
duction, as shown in the bulletin.
although l a comparatively 'new
dairy breeding state with only ' 4
per cent of its cows purebred.

Copies .of the bulletin may be
had oh request of the station at
Corvallis.

Strict Rules to Govern
Municipal Tennis Tourney

ST. LOTJIS, Jine ,2 Q. Players
in the singles and doubles, cham-
pionship pf the United States Mu-
nicipal Tennis Championship must
be public ,park title .holders in
their respective cities to qualify;
it has been announced. . The tour
nament, the first such event eyet
held in; this country, will begin
here August ,81 .f ", i
; Gold medals will be awarded

the winners in the singles andv
doubles, Vand Ihe ,naine Aof ' the
singles victor, will be inscribed pn
the new rKationa Municipal Ten-
nis

k

Champlbnsnip Trophy.This
trophy,. dpnated by .the tT n It e d4,
M.' m- - 2 nfHI.M I

is a silver vase mounted on an
ebony base..., .J-- ., .,M

To quality In the singles and
doubles championship, ; players
rnnut tiaVft their "entries made by
ah pfficlat ijx charge of . the public
courts pf the respective cities they
represent and hese,bf ficlals must
certlfjr that lhe4entrants conform
to the following. , :

1 "Must hayeQen.a resident jolt
tne city, ne represenis ior at eaai
one year pr,eceedlng the date of
tne tournament , , , . i . . ;

' "Must be an amateur under the
rples of the United States if a w n
Tennis association. .'. , , . I'

'For singles , . championship.
must have, won the cjtsr public
park .tennis courts championship,
qr for the doubles championship,
must have .been, a member '.of the
team winning the city public park
tennis court . doubles ; champlon- -
Ahlp of the city he represents dur--

Ipgthe current year,, anawnicn
respectye local r championships
shall have jbeen held , on public
park tennis courts. ,;..',.'.wl
'j ShalVJot -- ve .represented a
club . whose tnnls courts, are not
under, .the direct supervision of
the jpubic,VecreeUon authorities,
in' any tennis tournaments ; since
June 1 .of the enrrent year. f

Wddern Garages
: Site of Messiah's Abode

i . . -

. NAZARETH, Palestine, June
to. --The automobile in Palestine, j
made possible by the good roads.
has brought with it the modern
garage and the repair shop, usual-
ly in charge ot Ambs, Syrians or
Jews who learned (he trade in the
United States. . - - - ' 7 ; --

' Even In i Nasareth, - which in
othr resoects is little different In
its seclusion and repose from that
day 20 centuries ago when the Sa
viour sent forth the message or
brotherhood And equality wnicn ,

transformed the world, there are
modern ..garages, and f, machine
shops,, ,They.fmake a striking con-tra- st

jwith e 0? homesof the
natives and ,?re. within ,a short
distance .of the, site, of the. abode
which ' once" was ..the carpenter
shop of the Master of Men.

' BEER DISPliACilS SAI

TOXlOt June, 2Pt Beer Is rsp--

HOSE X 1 Children's Depdrbhent

offersBlack and brown pure5 t . r - rrw,
grrat riductions

on all lines.gular $1.25; Sale 2 pair

Hosiery
Special

silk Re--

in brown Men's

" ' " "S '' ' V - ",', ''"", 'I 'M

Women's Oxfords
and black kid, also patent and!

Oxfords in brown and
black calf skin, welt soles,
built 100 per cent leather.
Splendid values at $6.50. Sale
price

Splendid assortment : o f
Ladies' Pumps in patent and
kid, gray and gray combina-
tion, turn and .welt soles,
French and Cuban. heels, every
line, regularly . priced Jfrora
$7.50 to $12.50. Specially
priced for this sale

patent and, suede combination,
military, . and. I Cuban j heels.
Regularly priced up to $9.50.
On sale ;.. : h

$4.85

aya use ot iruiin.,, T

Helps in .Tuoercuiosis

SANTA BARBARA, CaLi June
21.r"The discoyery of insulin for
the .etire .of 41abetes by pr.' F5 O.

SantSug pf Toronto, aCnada may
Se considered

' great, aid in the
campaign," , said

X)r. W DJ Sansum of. the Potter
iietabpUc .Clinic, Santa .Barbara,
Cal. ,today at .the nineteenth, anr
iuai meeting of i the National Tu-lrculo- sis

association now , in. ses-iipn- in

pthis ctty, YM0 maf
eases of tuberculosis are also dla-let- lc

JHeretofpre the .treatment
t .diabetes meant ja .seyere. diet,
ften Lcauslng .undernourishment,

althpugh the treatment, ot. tuber-
culosis calls for the, best nourisb-Sae- nt

.possible, U .Cases affected
with .both diseases ,baye ,Jn - the
jast been, nearly , hopeless. r

The use' of insulin. Doctor aSn-s- m

pointe dout. now frees such
patients from all diabetic symp-

toms, and if tuberculosis is pres-

ent; this may. be treated with h
beat ppnArai diet that the market
affords. One.: patient .under the
care bt Dr. Sansum gainea
pounds, and now weighs
Tionnda mora tban hfi r haSeTPX
weighed. ' In every one of hlf tu-h,- ti

rases, labors- -
Story findings have shdwn progres-
sive improvement.. ; "It now ap-'Par- s,"

said Dri Sansum. "that
I mch ; patients : bare K the taamp
: chance ,of ,recovery as have similar
PatienU" with diabetes." .

Sav's Staff Aid Heeded "

fn Overcoming ? Disease

SANTA BARBARA, Caw June
21. "it i a nrlmarr duty of. the
stftle to protect' the - public from
in ma la nt pnmmnn icabto disease.
and. to Institute measures for the
prevention of
iiaeases," ald pr. WnslyiIt.3yU- -

Jnanasins director :" cf : the

$6.45

125 Commercial

. 'BUSIER BROWN
STOREHOE

Street Drown Bill Shoes


